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(Filing No. H-835) 

STATE OF MAINE 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

108TH LEGISLATURE 
FIRST REGULAR SESSION 

COMMITTEE AMENDMENT '~" to H.P. 1505, L.D. 1738, Bill, 

"AN ACT Relating to Providing Information Services to Maine 

Travelers." 

Amend the bill by striking out everything after the 

enacting clause and inserting in its place the following: 

'Sec. 1. 23 MRSA c. 21 is enacted to read: 

CHAPTER 21 

MAINE TRAVELER INFORMATION SERVICES 

§1901. Legislative findings 

fj~dings of fact. 

1. Tourist industry. A large and increasing number of tourists 

have been coming to Maine, and as a result,the tourist industry is 
7 

an important source of income for Maine citizens, with an increas-

ing number of persons directly or indirectly dependent upon the 

tourist industry for their livelihood. 

2. Scenic resources. -Scenic resources of_ gre.at- value are distri-

bute~_thr?u~~out ~h.~.t~tf:! and have contributed greatly to its 

ec()nc:mic de~e~opme:.nt _b;(_.~ttracting tourists, permanent and part-

time reside!:ts) new industries and cultural facilities. 
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3. Indiscriminate construction of signs. In attempts to 

attract tourists and non-residents to Maine businesses and scenic 
-~". - - '-...-' - --- - - . 

I 

~n2 cul~~~~_~_~.~t:rClct~on?,wi1:h. no official/tate effort to provide 

orderly b~.r:.efi3~~~_ 2J-,=i<:1.~n<::~ .. ~~<:'1:._~~~~~s.!:a~c:~ for tllese bu_sinesses~ 

thousands of signs have been constructed on roadsides and buildings. ---'-.--- ---_._ .... _---_.-.. - _. 

These signs may in many instances have the opposite effect from - .. _.- -- ._", -... _,. __ .. _--

that intended. 

4. Information distribution. Few convenient means exist in 

the State to provide in~or~at~on on available public accommodations, 

c:ommercial s.eTyiC::t::s ~or t:h~_ ~ravel_ing .p'I.}:>ljc and _.other lawful b~si

Ilesses and_·~o0t_~ of scenic, historic, cul_tural, educational and 

rel~9'ious !:nt~~r:~!. _P.rc:>~~~~on of those fa~ilities can be a major 

~ac:~o!::_i~ _~!:~()~_':~~!l~ th~.d.~velopment of the tourist industry in 

Maine. 

S9l02. Policy and purposes 

To promote1:hE!_ p_u~~~~ }l~a:.l th, ~afe1:X' _ economjc dev~lo'pment: an~ 

the general welfare, it is in the public interest to provide tourists 

and travelers with information and guidance concerning public accQ\1-

modations, facilities, commercial services and other businesses 

and points of scenic, cultu"ral, historic, educational recreational -------------_. -.----.. " .. _--_ .. - '. - ... . ' 
and religious interest. To determine the best means to provide this 

_:0!?.E~.Cl.1:~oE_C:~~_«I~~~anc:-=-_~(). ~aine peop'le and also to provide for a 

_g_I:~ua~ . .! __ o..!derlY...J.E!I?l~m~~t_c:t_~~I?:_of_the rem~val of unsightly signs 

which may be detrimental to the economy and the well-being of the 
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~ll.:l.'ter 

of th ; s -7 to create an Adv_ isory douncil public, it is the purpose ~ " /' 

to ~d."ise _t~e legislature of the best methods to achieve the pur

pose stated and t~ b~gin to remove unsightly s~gns and structures. 
~- - - .--- . -- .. 

§1903. Travel Information Advisory Council 

1. Creation. T~~!~ shall .l?~ wit:hin t~e Department of Trans-

The Commissioner 

_o!--,!,ran~p~:z:.t_atit::l!l_ S}lct!~ _ct::l0pe:r:~te _w~ th __ the 1-ouncil by providing neces

sary assistance. 

2. Me~~r_~~i:p .,£lJ.e Travel Information Advisory Council shall 

ha"e _~~ _~!~~~~ a~ fo~l,:ws: r/ne rep~~s~_nting the lodging industry, 

one representing the restaurant industry, one representing the recre-

ational industry, one representing agriculture, one representing an 

env~~~-=.~~~ __ ()rg~nization, one representing the Keep Maine Scenic 

Committee, one representing the outdoor advertising industry, one 
_ .. -- -

representing a historical or cultural organization and one repre---------- --------------. -. _ .. ---.. _. "._-

:enti~g th.~ gen-=.ral pu~~~c. Two me:mbers of _t.h~loun~~l __ ~?~~~E_e _ 

curreI1~ _ ~~!lIJ:~:rs_of __ tI:e L~~~slature consisting of one member from 

the House of Representative~_~_ppoint_e:c3.. __ bY_!lJ.~.~peaker._of the House 

and on~~el~ber fro~_!E.~_~~l!~e:_CiPE..0~nt.ed_ by th~ Pre~i_q~.nt __ <?f.. the_ 
-Tfiey snaIl. be ap ointed by November 1, 1977. 

Senate. e compensated at the same 

!at:~_~~1:.J:leE_!lIemb~.F_~_.~?en !~~I:e.9:is~.c:.t~Ee: Js not in session and 

shall ~erv~oncurrently with _th_eir __ tgp!!' QL9ftice ... _k Y~J;:angy 'ilL-
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the legislative membership shall be filled by the Speaker of 

~t~h~e:....2H~O~u~s.=e~o~r~p~r:.:e=.::!s=i~d:.::e:!n!Ct::......:o~f-=t:!;h~e::.....!s~e:n:a=t=e=r=e=s::p:e=c=t~i=v~e:l::y~_:-. ,f' 

~he commissi;n~r of Transporta-

tion snaIl be an ex ~fficio member of the council. The non-
by the GOvernor 

legislative members shall be appointed/by November 1, 1977, with 3 

appointed for 0I?-~-:.¥e:~ __ ~erms~_. appointed for 2 ·yea~_1::~~ .~.nct 3 

appointed for 3-year terms. Ne~~!!.Ib~rs_~~:L}_.!?~.9-..ElL~i.!!~~~~nnl,giJJ..Y 

therea~~e:r_:t:~'~i.~-~ar __ ~erm~!_rr. i!~acapcy"'" oc~r2--E.!".iQ!'.._::tO _ the 

the remainder of that term. A chairman shall be chosen at the in-----.-.- ------···councir ...... - -- ----.... -.-.--.---
i t~Cil_rneet~Il.g __ ~~ .. :t:he .: L _ .. yhich::;!l~}.]._'t:.<:tk~.J>!ace by De~e!llber _~, 1977 .. 

Subse9~~~t. mee!i.n<:Js ~hall be called by the_ chairman or upon affirma-

ti ve vote _~t::?~ .. a_.maj o!'.:i,,:t:y _of _.t.he _~~mber~ ~_._ ~~~.:r;!'l_~J:!~E~. !1.~t <lovern

l!!~mta!~mEloyee~sh~g_r~~~:iy.e $}5_per day. compensation ancL~h~!J,_ 

~ece~~e_~ece:~s~~x tr~vel e~Rens~s to atte~2 meetings of the~)!o~ncil. 

All I~unc i 1 expenses .shall be:pai.<!-.!rom th!.. General }'und. 

3. Powers and duties. 

<:.il sh..al!._~<:)op~E.~t.e_~i.~_l1~he ;(o_mmissi.~~e:_r _and study and prepare a_ 

r_eport .!.nclll<!:!:!1g consi,gerati..<:>!!_qf .. thE'!_ fol!owing ~ssues and other 

!elevan~ and pertine~t.su!?jects coming to_its attention. 

Issues for consideration: 



( 
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(1) Determine whether there is a need for official - ~~.~ -"--"-'-- -- - -" '--' -_. -_ .. _."- - -. . 

tourist information _~~!1_-t:E:'!:l="~ __ ?~~:r:_E:r: i.EC:~p~! __ ~~t_!:a.!1_~t= __ p()ints 

_ iI}to .tJ!.e_1ti>te __ ~nd at other locations to provide informa

tion abo:u.t_~_!_~c _ accommodati?ns, facilities, commercial 

servi~_~_~nd _~t:!J.~..r._ businesses for the trav~ling public. 

a~cl E.oin_ts_.2..f_.J>_~~Ilic, _ hi!5tori~ ~cu1tural , recreational, 

e~ucational_::ind religious interest. _;'f there is a 

n(~l!U, determine at which locati.ons and Whilt: kind of faci-

1.i ty _~~':.~d b~:>!: ___ :provide the stated purpose of this chapter . 

.JJ!!LJl~t;e}:]!!.ination of need sha;Ll be considered both from 

pre~~ntneed and need assumin9 that official business di

rE!~tiona.l signs were implemented. 

I .. (2) Determine whether there is a need for and what .-
l<?~tion~ throughout_ the State~nd m~~icipal~-t:'~E:..:'_~_<2,::l~ 

benefit by the erection of official business directional 

signs and what type,_ ~~z~ _~d _~~!3:gn of signs would best 

inform t~~ __ J2?-bl~_~f. ~~Ev.ic_E:!s _a'l~i!.a.2?lE: consistent with the 

pro~ect.:t_?~ ~~~_e~!:_Ci~_c_E!me_nt . of_ the sc.enic beauty and 

character of the State and consistent with existing federal 

funds to or for the benefit of the State or any agency 

or subdivision thereof. 
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should be made available to visitors and citizens which 

would offer concise factual information on available busi-

tural or historic interest and how to reach them 

determine whet~~r __ ~~if<?~_.~.uj~~.b~~~s., directories or maps 

sh~ul<!_ be made ~v~~~~I:l~~ .. ~s ?t:~t! J)~I:l~i.,:at~on~ and how 

they should be funded and distributed. 

l ~ (4) Determine what additiona~_C:9r::tE0]:!3._~~~ __ ne_::e~~~:x 

to limit ~h~ .. ~~~~scE~i.nat.~ .. ~~~ ~f_.o.u!:Aoor a~v.ertisi~g .. 

In makin<:L..:!:~is d~te:r;.mina-t:-io~.I!.~.e_t~~n<::i.~ .. sh~l~ .co?sider 

. the econo~~_ co~t_.aIl?- benefits t~ businesses using this 

advertising_ aIl~ t~ ..:.the pu!=>.l_ic: ~i!::~~Il'L~~i_~~~~!-.~~iE.c;,r .. 

Conside:r::Cl-t:.~sm~_ll~l): ... l::>~ lllad.e .. of. p.2!'.~i.-ble il!lp.J:o~~d. busJness. 

identificatio!:...!:!:':?..!I .. Ci!-t.e:rnate me.!:ho?-.?. o! . a'!.v.e~tising . and 

benefi ts .~<?... businesl>_...9-p.ci_:th_~_p-ublJ.c::. der:i,y§d therefr_o...!!1_, .. 

Cons~der~t~I?:_ sEal.! .. be made of .t!le impa.ct on ~xisti_n<J: 

jobs t>~",:h. i_n .tlleadvertising ancl_ siCInb~.s . .iIles?_esand_ t?e: 

possjble impClc",:. OIl the level of .busines.! acti :,:::ity of those 

advertising. Examples from municipalities or other states 

which have implemented regulation of outdoor .advertis-

.ing~aY .. l?e_,-!sed in showing~~~e impacts. The term 

lIoutdoor advertising'shall include al! ~_ig~~ ... an~: ... 

structures whether on or off premise~_~~~~a~~ 

vertising products, businesses or scenic at~~~ctions 
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~-----mine the economic impact on 1anq owners resulting from . __ ._- .. --- ..... - ~ . 

the removal o!~~.g_r:~_<:I?:d_structures for which they may 

be paid a rental or similar fee. 

\~ (5) Determine whether on-E:r-_e_mi~e~igns~Eo~~ 

be further regulated _~!3 .. ~o s~~e!.. n_UIDbe:: ~ncl ~?ca-t:~on to 

better inform the public of the kind and type of busi-

increas~._in n~~rs. ()~ __ s~_gns. 

B. Reports /:;~! 

~;~e ~id~:~ory ioun~~~~~~~~~~<:~e 2 reports. The first 

.!epo:~ sI:a~_l b~ _IIIacl.~ to the n~xt reg1l1ar ~ession of the 

..!'~~!s_lature no later than February 15, 1978. The report 

Slla11 include the ;t'ounci1' s plan to carry out its stated ._- -- - -~.--

purpose. Th~~unci1 shall make a 2nd report to the 

:t.q.9~_11.L~gis1ature i~.~~r:uary, 1979 making recommendations 

for legislative action supported by data and information 

available to it. 

C • ~~_~::_~ng~-=---:"'" 

(;;he /dviS9..!Y.j.o~I1~.~1-. may J"lold Pllblic .. h-=ar~ngs. to sol_ici t 

commen~_..<?n.....E..n~~ejec.~ .or ~ss_ue under c.onsideration at 10-

ca.t!9.~ __ !.hro'!9:.~ut_ !:!l.e._§!~t~_~<:! CI..t.~~~rs c~~~enie_nt for 

t~ PU~~~C:.~? __ ~:t:.-t::e~cl. Public .. n9tice.of any hearing shall 

be made twice within 2 weeks prior to the hearing in daily 
-----.- --
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§1904. Administration of chapter 

of Transpurtatlu~ . 
~ C.)mmissioner/may emp,~oy, s~bJect _~_on~E:,~~r~on~~l,Law, 

clerical and other assistants required, t,?a_ssi~-t:.. ~he./ounci! CiIl~, 
---~---~ -~ -------------'_ ... __ ._ ... _----- . __ ._--.- -- -

of this chapter. 
_.-"---' ------- - ... ---

Sec. 2. 32 MRSA §2713, 1st '1, as amended by PL 1971, 

c. 593, §22, is further amended by adding at the end the fol-

lowing new sentence: 

No state department, commission or agency shall be authorized to 
engage in off-premise outdoor advertising directly by contract 
with an advertiser or otherwise and no~ 
C~censee may contract with a state agency or commission for 

advertising permitted under this section. 

Sec. 3. 32 MRSA §2714, 1st '1, as amended by PL 1971, 

c. 593, §22, is further amended by adding at the end the fol-

lowing new sentence: 

The total number of permits issued shall at no time exceed the 

number issued as of the effective date of this Act and no per-

mittee may increase the total number of permits he holds on 

that date. 

Sec. 4. 32 MRSA §27l6, sub-§2, '10, sub-1I (2), division (b), 

as enacted by PL 1969, c. 257, §l, is further amended to read: 

(b) Sign structures shall not be spaced less 

than 300 feet apart in permitted areas adjacent 

to the primary system outside compact or built-up 

sections of any municipality and there shall be 

no more than one sign structure located in an un-

zoned commercial or industrial area and this sign 
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structure shall contain no more than 4 

panels. 
;; 

- 9 -

Sec. 5. 36 MRSA §27l6, sub-§2, ',D, sub-" (2), division (f), 

as enacted by PL 1969, c. 257, §l, is amended to read: 

Ef} On the primary system, other than freeways, 

said spacing limitation shall not apply in zoned 

er-anzened-eemmereiai-and-inda~triai areas in the 

compact or built-up sections of cities and towns if 

said signs are separated by a building or roadway. 

Sec. 6. 32 MRSA §27l9, sub-§2, as amended by PL 1971, c. 593, 

§22, is further amended by inserting at the end the following new 

sentence: 

Sign structures in violation of the limitation stated in section 

2716, subsection 2, paragraph D, subparagraph (2), division5(b} and (f), 

shall be removed no later than September 1, 1979. 

Sec. 7. 32 MRSA §2719, sub-§2, as amended by PL 1971, c. 593, 

§22, is further amended by inserting at the end the following new 

paragraphs: 

Nothing in this subsection (; ___________ > shall be interpreted 

to alter, abridge or in any way interfere with any duty or obliga-

tion of a sign owner to remove signs which were nonconforming and 

illegal prior to January 1, 1975, under the United States Code, 

Title 23, section 131, as enacted by Public Law 89-285,;) 

4the "Agreement for carrying out National Policy 

relative to Control of Outdoor Advertising in Areas adjacent to 
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the National System of Interstate and Defense Highways and the 

Federal-Aid Primary System" dated December 27, 1967, and as 

amended on January 3, 196B, executed by and between the United 
and 

States of America and the State of Main~nder sections 2711 

to 2723. 

The intent of this sUbsection is to preclude any presumption that 

this chapter is intended to extend the period of use of any sign 

which became nonconforming and illegal before January 1, 1975, 

under the state agreement of December 27, 1967, as amended Jan-

uary 3, 196B, and sections 2711 to 2723. 

- 10 -

Sec. B. Appropriation. There is appropriated from the General ( 

Fund to the Department of Transportation the sum of $75,000 for the 

fiscal year ending June 30, 197B and the sum of $125,000 for the fis

cal year ending June 30, 1979 to carry out the purpose of this Act. 

Any unexpended balance shall be carried forward until the purpose 

of this Act has been accomplished.' 

Statement of Fact 

This amendment provides for the prompt removal of sign structures 

located in unzoned commercial or industrial areas. An estimated 400-

500 panels will be removed pursuant to this amendment. Presently, 6 

structures with 4 panels each are permitted in each area. This 

amendment will limit these structures to one per area and requires 
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that any, in addition to that number, be removed by July, 1979. 

The amendment limits the number of ~ -)permits issued to 
effective 

the total number outstanding on the/date of this Act and prohibits 

any /'._"'-' : /permittee from increasing the number he holds. No 

licensee may contract with a state agency or commission for adver-

tising. 
, / 

/ I 

In addition, the amendment creates an ,-Advisory .Council which 
I 

shall study and report on the advisability of and the method of 

improving present advertising practices in this itate so that the 

greatest public benefits will result and provide for an orderly 

implementation of the recommendations made. 

Reported by Report "e" of the Connnittee on Business Legislation. 

Reproduced and d~str~buted d h d· the House. ...... un er t e ~rection o'f the Clerk of 
6/24/77 

(Filing No. H-835) 




